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would never come with lite new grammar.
In the alwencc of Professor T< B. Price, of

Randolph Macon, his report on "Instruction,
higher and lower, in lAtin" was read by I ro

fessor Shepard. It is a briefbut very scholarly
paper. It was discussed by Messrs. Black¬

ford, Powers, aud Harris.
Mr. Abbott then read tho report oi Kev.

l>r. .1. M. P. Atkinson, of Hampden Sydney
College, on " Method and Discipline.'' The

report advocates physical exercises in ourj
schools and the return to the tw of the rod

and the curriculum rather than the free-

choice system in all institutions below the

grade of the University. It takes strong
ground in favor of a standard of admission
to the college, and of a high standard of

graduation; lashes the loose manner in which

honorary degrees arc conferred, and esjic-

cially insisted that the degree of *'I>. D."
should only Ik? conferred by theological semi¬
naries.
The usual vote of thanks to the citizens of

Staunton for their hospitality* to the lines of]
travel for half-fare, to the Staunton pnj>ers,
Richmond />/.<!*»**, Lynchburg Vt^inian,
and Alexandria Gazette, for r^wrts of pro-
eeedings, to tire Methodist and Baptist
churches and to the Deaf, Dumb and Blind
Institute for a place of meeting, was passed.
The Executive C-ommittee werr instructed

to provide for the next meeting of the Asso¬

ciation, excursion, and sUch social reunion as

they may deem besU
The editor^ cv.t of the Educational Jour¬

nal, ProG**'or II. H. Harris, earnestly re¬

minded the Association that its success would
depend upon the exertions of the individual
members.
Major Hotcbkies considered this meeting a

grand success. He wanted arrangements
made by which these proceedings and reports
should be all published in one volume.

I)r. Kirkjiatriek fully eoneuired with
Major Hotchkiss. lie thought that at no

previous meeting had there been presented
so many able and valuable pajxis n<* at this
one, and he would be glad to have them itll

published together.
After discussion the subject was referred

to the special committee on the Journal, who
were empowered to act.
A motion to adjourn to meet at Alexan¬

dria on the 8th of July next prevailed, and
the president, Professor Joynes, made a few
appropriate valedictory remarks.

It is agreed on all hands that this has been
a most delightful and profitable session of
the Association.

The Orange Parade In Xew York.
Nf.w York, July 12..The police arrange¬

ments are so complete that it is believed a

repetition of the scenes of last year will be
impossible in the Orange jKiradc to-day.

Second Ditpalch.
A FI.AT AFFAIR NO MSTTRBANCE.

New York, July 12..The Orange proces¬
sion was only two hundred strong when it
started. There were three lodges in the
line, each having a hand of uninc. They
were attended by twelve hundred police¬
men.
The procession proved to be a flat affair.

There were but four hundred in the line
when they disbanded in the Bowery, when-
they folded their banners and quietly dis¬
persed. No disturbance occurred.

KcnK|iapcr Libel Suit I)coiil»'(l--(«r<;e-
ii>.v and Itruwn Ratification.

Ksoxville, Tenn., July 12..In the crimi¬
nal court to-day, in the case of John M. Fle¬
ming, M'. .1. 16Ullage, and S. C. Kainage, edi¬
tors and publishers of the Daily Press and
Herald , indicted for libel, the jury returned
a verdict of not guilty as to all without
leaving their seats.
The Democrats and Liberal Republicans

oi this city ratify the nominations of Gree¬
ley and Brown on the evening of the 2Uth
instant.

liiNlN ol Noulherii iHyk'gnJio!«.
New York, July 12..Members of the

southern delegations to the Baltimore Con¬
vention arc requested to mail immediately to
the 44 Associated Press, New York," care¬
fully-corrected list# of the delegates, for use
in the official record of the proceedings.

llnilroml Accident.
Cincinnati, July 12..A collision occurred

on the Pan-Handle road between a freight
train and the passeuger train due at Colum¬
bus at 10 o'clock this morning. A number
of persons were hurt, but none seriously.

Unpen RBun^etl.
Newark, N. J., July 12.. Delaware and

lleui. C. Clark were hanged here to-day for
rape. They expressed their willingness to
die but declared their innocence.

The (ircut Trotting MnU'li at I'lcol-
nmiil Park.American <«irl Defeats

I tic Maid. Luey.aiul Henry, in Three
Straight. Heats.Time, 2:21 1-2,
2:19 1-2, 2:21.
The great trot at Fleetwood Park between

the celebrated quartette of trolling horses
Goldsmith Maid, Lucy, Henry, and Ameri¬
can Girl, for a purse of $3,000, free for all,
best three in live, in harness, mile heats,
$2,250 to fust, §1,250 to second, if i,000 to
third, $500 to fivtttih, took place yesterday in
the presence, of over ten thousand people,
and considerable excitement prevailed previ¬
ous to the race. It seemed a foregone con¬
clusion that Goldsmith Maid would win, and
the only pools sold were on the second place,
Lucy being the favorite at long odds. Ameri¬
can Girl wheezed badly when brought on the
track, and at one time it was thought that
she would be withdrawn. Henry looked
well, but his friends api>earcd to have little
hope of his success, and his backers were
consequently cautious. At 3: IX) the bell sum¬
moned the horses to the scratch, the tirst to
appear being Lucy, followed by the Maid,
llenry, and last the American Girl. The fol¬
lowing are the names of the drivers and their
respective colors: Budd Doble, b. m. Gold¬
smith Maid, purple ; O. A. Hiekok, b. m.

Lucy, black; lien Mace, b. m. American
Girl", blue; John Murphy, b. g. Henry,
green.

After six or seven ineffectual attempts to
start the horses got the wold and went qtl,
American Girl leading. .She led at the quar¬
ter ]K»le by a half-length, the Maid being
second, and Lucy and Henry third and
fourth. At the half the positions remained
unchanged, and at the three-quarters Ameri¬
can Girl increased her lead to a clean length.
On the home stretch Goldsmith Maid was
called by Doble, to which she gallantly re¬
sponded, but the advantage gained by Ameri¬
can Girl was too great to be made up at that
late time, and the Girl rushed under the
string by a clear length, amid the wildest
enthusiasm. Maid coming second, Lucy
being third, and Henry fourth. Time, 2:21

SECOND HEAT.
A'iuin a number of false starts occurred,

each being desirous of obtaiuing the lead.
At last, however, the quartette ^ol away.
Goldsmith Maid was at once given her bead,
and rapidly forged away iu advance of all
but the Girl. The pair 'went to the quarter
at a rattling rate, the Girl holding her own.
From this point the Maid lost ground gradu¬
ally, and in the home stretch gave way to
Lucy, who, coming along at a rapid gait,
pushed American Girl to her utmost, not
more than a length separating them at the
finish. The Maid was third and Henry a l»ad
fourth. Time, 2:19£. Goldsmith Maid was
here withdrawn from the race.

TfllRP HEAT.
Once more several ineffectual attempts weremade for a start by the three contestants. At

last they were got off, American Girl takingthe lead to the quarter, Lucy being second.
At the half-mile stretch the three were al¬
most neck and neck, American Girl beingslightly iu advance, but l»cfore coming to the
three-quarters the Girl increased her advan¬
tage, closely followed by llenry, who had
assumed second place. Swinging into the
home-stretch the Girl was two lengths ahead.

__

Henry was here called Upon and answered!
by a brilliant npurt, and got wfthln a length,
of the loader. Fifty yards from homo the]
Girl got ofl' her feet, and for an instant it'
seemed «« if who would loose the heat, passing
the score on a nin. There her driver got
her down to a wjutire trot, and sent her in;
over the score a winner of the bent and nice

by half a length from Henry, Lucy being a

third. Time, 2:24.
The wildest enthusiasm followed, the

crowd shouting and cheering at t he unex¬

pected victory over the Maid, the old favorite.
.Mr. Hen Mace, the driver of tin) winner,'
was considerably praufed for the excellent
handling of the mare* especially nt the rriti-
eal point, when slic broke near home in the
third beat*

MATCHES IN PROSPECT.
The owners and friends of the defeated

horses were much chagrined at the unex-

fH-eted turn of affairs. and it Is not unlikely
that one or more mute lies will grow out of
yesterday's nice ; and it was rumored that
the hackers of Henry bad offered there and
then to mafch him ngaiiW the Girl for

? 10,00(».the race to take place in Prospect
Park..Nno York Standard.

" t'() in n Balloon ".A UymnoHt In the
Air (Ml Chicago.lie AHtfhh In Lake
ntohiipin.

From the fT»*'!Sf:o Tribune, July 5.

The onlv Mature in the entire day's per¬
formance that won the commendation of any
one was the balloon ascension. The aero¬

naut was a representative of Professor
Steiner, and tbed bis balloon, whieh was iu-
llated in Ibc usual manner. The ship of the
air was brought upon the ground ready for
its upward (light at 11:30 o'clock. No basket
was used, a trapeze of the size commonly
used by circus performers being suspended
from the iron ring. On one side of it, about,
half way between the ritig and the trapeze, a

litte package ot provisions was attached by a

cord. Exactly opposite was suspended a

bundle containing the clothing of the aero¬

naut compactly folded and tied. A sand¬
bag was hung at each end of the seat of the
trapeze, and four loop* intended for the
hands and feet of the performer were conve¬
niently disposed, to be used after a certain
height had been attained. The voyageur of
the air was clad in simple tights that titled
his person neatly. His manner was cool and
assured. The process ot inllation lasted only
a brief period.
W tiun the immense bag was filled, thirty

persons kept it to the ground with diilic.ulty.
The aeronaut in position and the guys loosed,
it shot up into the air with extraordinary ra¬

pidity. The athlete held hv one log as he
left the level of the earth. To the loud shouts
that arose from the crowd be replied with
cool, derisive gestures. At the height of ii
thousand feet lie performed a somersault and
lay horizontally across the bar. As the as¬
cent continued be performed a variety of
iVats, ending, when nearly the height of a
mile bad been reached, by sliding, bead down¬
ward, from the ring and catching bis toes
upon the bar. After keeping this position
for a while be carefully drew himself up,
seated himself upon the bar, and thrusting
his hands and feet through the loops, so con¬

tinued through the remainde r of the voyage.
The atmosphere was almost too fresh tor
comfort upon the surface of the earth, but
at the height of a mile and a half, which was
soon reached, the cold became intense. Tile
traveller began to sutler from the change in
temperature, his exertions being past. He
was alone in the heavens. Clouds were
around hfhi. and occasionally a field of mist
passed beneath' his feet. Prom below only
the great gray body of the balloon was visi¬
ble. Those who looked intently could just
espy a little speck below it thai was all.

I'ntil the height of a mile was gained the
fresh northern breeze was sweeping the bal¬
loon rapidly toward the South. At that
point a current of air was met blowing
strongly toward the east. The aeronaut had
not expected to come in contact with it so
soon. He states that he has always encoun¬
tered easterly winds in his ascents, but never
until lie had reached the height of two and a

half miles. The danger was imminent, and
he had made no preparation*. A life-pre¬
server had not been appended as une of the
fixtures. The balloon was speedily carried
over the lake, which was reached near Sik-
tecnth sfreet. The alarmed navigator loosed
the sand-bags, hoping to descend intoanothcr
strata of air which would carry him land¬
wards and also allowed the escape of a cer¬
tain amount of gas. The descent, wasat first
slow, and the shore grew farther and far! her
distant. Numbness was creeping over the
adventurer's limbs. Not knowing the geo¬
graphy of the locality, he was afraid to at¬
tempt crossing the lake, and he could not
strike | lie current of air which he trusted
would drive him landward. Nothing could
be seen beneath him bill flic glittering sur¬
face of the water. Craggy mountains and
wild forests would have .seemed to him at
l he moment less terrible.
The last weight was loosened, and a large

of part the ha\ ing escaped, I he balloon be¬
gan to descend rapidly, and at last struck
the water about two miles from shore. Odd
as the air had seemed, the water which
closed over his head for a moment sent shiv¬
ers through his exhausted frame and made
him almost helpless. The wind was blow¬
ing freely at the surface, and took the strange
craft along with it. His course .seemed to be
parallel to the shore, and for sometime he
could not fell whether he was Hearing it or

it was becoming more remote. Iiciiig en¬

cumbered by the cord of the trapeze ho dis¬
entangled himself, cut it loose from the bal¬
loon, and clung to the ring and network,
isteamtugs and other smaller water crafts
were moving briskly in sight, but none of
them seamed to regard the salvation of the
bold fellow as of any particular consequence.
Tiiey kept on their several ways unheeding.
Alter having drifted a mile or two it seemed
i o the poor man, whom hope was rapidly
deserting, with his fast -falling strength, that
the objects ui>on the shore could be more dis¬
tinctly seen. A train of cars was just leaving
the city. Taking a whitepoeket handkerchief
from his pocket he wrung it dry as possble,
ami waved it in the air. The signal wasat
ouee responded to. A hundred handker¬
chiefs were seen fluttering li om the windows
and platforms, like flags of succor and good
cheer. The train ran rapidly, but the bal¬
loon kept pace with if. The interest of the
passengers $n the being whose fate seemed
sealed was heartfelt and intense. Just as the
cars ran into Kenwood station the balloon
approached ihe shore, driven at a ]>crilous

j speed. The aeronaut was thrown violently
against a projecting pier and dragged through
the surf lor fifty feet before his craft could be
secured. A bundled kind friends were wait¬
ing to receive him. He was rescued stiff,
almost dead with cold, and badly bruised,
and taken to a pleasant, hospitable house
near by, where he was put to bed, and oil
and wine poured into his wounds. Nested
and recuperated, be returned to the city in
the evening, but failed to make the evening
ascent in fire, as advertised. The entire
time sprtit in the two elements, air and wa¬

ter. was between two and three hours.

Cuambkb or Commerce,)
Richmond. July 13, {

TO MANCFACTURERS IN RICHMOND
AND MANCHESTER..The Secretory- of the

Oiamberof Commerce Is now cm-ami ill compiling
statistic* fur his "Second Annua! Report ol' the
Trade uud Commerce of Richmond." lu order dial
ilit- reixu t ii^iv lie* as complete as possible, It Is par¬
ticularly desir^'de that it should emlfrace n. state-
uieut sliowliiir tt»" number and character of all the
uiauufacturimr a> taMlshmeuts, together with the

capita) employed, lnv"'».4,'"f-' «*' bnlidlnm and
rwil estate, number o. hand* employed. male and
female, kind and eapacJ> ,,,f I^wr, raw material
consumed, and articles i)ii..',un','"t('- ...

This iuformation munufaci HCV »">'
and earnestly requested to aplain I. t».

< < K;iila.\, Secretary of the Ch.u'd»eroi Commerce,
at as early a date as possible.

II. E. BLAN KINSHIP.
Chairman Committee on AIa',,,^ctnrc6.

jy 13-dte

'JpiIE DISPATCH PRLNTING-Iiv°^e
18 I'HEI'AKKD TO

EXECUTE PROMPTLY AM) AT MODERATE
PRICES

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING,
SPCII AS

HANDBILLS.
CIRCULARS,
CARDS,

SHERIFFS' and CLERKS1 BLANKS,
INSURANCE COMPANIES' BLANKS,
RAILROAD BLANKS.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS' BLANKS, and
BANK PRINTING;

and such other work as Is usually executed Ui a

ci)iui)leU.-ly equipped and ttibt-ciaes printin estab-
itabmcut.

I J* UH 1 «P^ip

rn.'

SATURDAY. ...» . .>.. . .. JULY 18, 1872.

AUCTION SAI'ES THIS DAY.

hill * ononis will M>11 al « P. M. IhWn rote on
rinc street hvtwrvn B«T«>rl* ami Albeniarlr.

MOODY & ROYALL Will sell at 1= M. mil ^utclnrWatttfleM county, on the Gcnlto ^d'thr**Miles from Mattoax station, on tlm Klchmon
and Danville railroad.

COOK & LAUGHTON will »* fhe t.rv-lot
'

match lay hor»rr>. open buggy, bngrgy and work¬
horses.

LOCAL MATffcRS.
KfeUOiousServicesTo-Mobbow .."W e note

the following special af,P<'jnt,"eInts; ,.MirrmOdd-Fellows' Hall (English Lutheran
church)..Servicc at 1 1 A. M.

Christian Church p-eventh and On.a
»rW.isi _<firvicciu basement at 11 A. -mo'4 P M bv Professor W. K. Pendleton, ol

rtmn services by Bev. John
" AV«hodi*l.-nt. pastor will

preach at 1 1 o'clock A. M. and s\ 1 . M.

Xnv Cutiicn of the DisciriES.-This ele¬
gant nnd substantial building, in coui>eol
construction at the corner of (.nice and >.e-

venth streets, is so far completed a* to admit
of its dedication to-morrow (.Sunday). I tie
basement has been finished, and in style
and structure is probably aagood a» the »e>1
in the citv. The tir<t services in the < bun h
will l« held in the basement to-morrow morn¬

ing at 11 o'clock. The dedicatory sermon
wfll be ])reached by President W.K.I en-

dleton, of Bethany College.
Un the next two succeeding Sunday s ser¬

vices will be conducted by Professor C. L.
Loose, also of Bethany College, who will
probably remain with the church a longer
period of time. Both of these gentlemen
stand high in their profession, and rank wi h
the ablest theologians ol the age. I he 1) 8-

ciple> here have no regular pastor, but tin
pulpit of the new church will soon be hlktl
by one of tirst-class ability.
Tub Baitist Sunday-Schooj, Association)

will hold its monthly meeting to-morrow
afternoon at Ah o'clock in Fulton church.

Methodist Si\nday-Schooi. Socikty . I he
regular monthly meeting of the Methodist
Sundav-S-hool Society will be held at Broad-
Street* church Sunday afternoon at 4^
o'clock. Interesting addresses and exer¬

cises may be expected.
C n v k c ii I)EnicATioN..Christ Chiirrli

(Episcopal), in the. Valley, will be dedicated
at 10 o'clock this morning, and after the
dedication services the solemn rite ol con¬

tinuation will be administered.^
Shocking Accident at a Quarry.--

(ircen's quarrv, which is situated on the
Cheslertickl side of the river about seven
miles above this city, was the scene ot a most
shocking accident on Wednesday morning
about half-past 8 o'clock, -hist before the
hour above named a quantity of powder had
been placed in the solid granite preparatory
for a blast. Everything being ready the
powder was touched oil, and a portion ol |
i he rock rent in twain, as was desired. \N hen
the smoke and dust had cleared away the
bauds went back to work and commenced
diillin" deeper into the stone with atom -

f,7ot (b ill. Hardly was the work begun
when there was a terrible explosion, am
Dick Moss and Samuel Brown, two colored
men, were blown up and terribly injured.
Moss is a quarryman of more than thirty-
live Years' experience, and when this Jact is

considered the unfortunate occurrence a]>-
nears more surprising, as his knowledge. ot |
exploded blast® would seem sulheicut to
make him guard against those only partially
The wounded men are properly cared for,

and it is thought with eaielul nursing they
will recover.

Sixnrt.Mt Accident.- Yesterday atternoon
about o o'clock one of the street-car horses
narrowlv escaped having a broken leg and
being otherwise injured. « ar No. 1 was a| -

proaciting Fifteenth street from Kockelts,
and the driver of the lug-horses at the J? il-
teent h-sti'cet corner led out his team to be
attached to the car before coming up thy
hill As lie was backing his team into posi-
ti.n a light one-horse spring-wagon \\as

driven down the street, and while passin_,
verv close to the tug-horses one ol hem, m
some unaccountable way, got his lei t hind
leg between the spokes of one ol the wheel-
of the spring-wagon. As strange as it may
seem, the unfortunate beast remained quietly
in this perilous situation until t.ic arrival ol
the down ear. At this moment the horse be¬
came excited, and in trying to get his leg out
|0<t bis balance and was thrown to the

< -round. While down, the driver, with the
aid of bvstandcrs, succcecded in getting the
horse out. A fresh uorse was put in place
of this one, and he was led oil limping to
the stable.

_

KEOROANIZATION of TUB (ill AND (tllOYE OF

Virginia, U. A. O. ^.-Installation of

Officers..This (irand U rove has not held
a session in this State since 1M0, but was re

or-anized on Thursday evening at Red Men >

Hall under dispensation from the (irand
({rove of the United States. P. (J. N. A.
M. .J. Miehelbaeher, b'-ing authorized to act
in the place of the grand ollicers of the
I'niled States, installed the following oiheers :

N. (J. A., William E. Cree; 1>. G. A., J. li.
Mouul castle ; (i. S., .John 1». \augh.in, (».
T. W. 11. Paul; (i. M., .lames V. \aughan;«!'({., W. L. Baldwin.

Past Archers W. C. Carrmgton and .1. II.
Patton were elected grand representatives to
the (irand Grove of the United States, which
meets in this city on the 12th of August
next. The Order is at present in a flourish¬
ing condition.

(J as Officers Elected..At u meeting of
the Committee 011 Light, held ut the old gas
oillce, on l)oek street, evening before the last,
the following officers were elected : Inspec¬
tor: J.M.Mellon. Assistants : J. 1?. Pryde,
R. K. lvuowles, Dean McCarthy, J. Bndkins,
and C. Schafer.

Sent to the Grand Jury..Ann and Mary
Deane (colored), having been arrested on
warrant by Captain Disney, appeared before
the Police Court yesterday morning to an¬
swer the charge of keeping an ill-governed
and disorderly house of evil fame, situated on
Third between Grace and l>r<uid streets.
Mai v Deane was discharged, and Ann sent
on to the grand jury of the Hustings Court
for the first Monday in September.

Special Court of Appeals..In this court
yesterday the case of Colston t.«. Quander
was argued. This ease is from the Circuit
Court of the county of Alexandria.

Richard Mavse (colored) was brought l>e-
fore the Police Justice yesterday charged
with obtaining one horse, valued at $100,
from Charles Williams under false pretences.
Discharged ; matter for civil action.

Henrico County Court..This court was
in session yesterday, hut transacted no busi¬
ness of public interest.

Another M arret Rokherv. Night before
last one of the meat stalls in the Second Mar¬
ket was forcibly entered and robbed of ba¬
con hams, &e.

Henrico Grand Jury..The grand jury of
the Henrico County Court will meet again
this morning at the usual hour.

Springs Travel..The travel to the moun¬
tains is largely on the increase. Visitors to

«; various springs are arriving here by al-
mo.C ever- truin> und the ,norn>ng mail trains
on the Chesapeake and Ohio road bear them
away in i.' iroe numbers to the various water¬

ing-places.
Ranhe of T . 'ermometer at Dispatch Of¬

fice/ Friday, Jn.^ 12: 8 A. M., 81 de¬
grees; 3 P. M., 81 degrees ; 0 P. M., S4 de¬
grees.
Low Water. Notwlthstiu,d!n» recent

heavy rains above Richmond t',c river is
Very low aud the water clear.

ExctrafiioK® 'AM> Pio-Nicr..Today fo the
excursion day of the week for the older
folks. Business men and others take advam
tage of the various trains Which leaVe the
city in the afternoon; and "jtend the Sabbath
with their families who may be aftay ffdm
Richmond for the.RUmftl'ch ( , .i

One of the most agreeable eXntrHlons-, and
equally as plerisaiu a way to friend the Sain
bath, Is to fake the train.the " Grass ^Wid¬
owers' Train " (cognomened recently by the
Dispatch).which leaves tins city at 4:45 on

Saturday afternoon by the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad, nnd reaches .Stauntop about 11
o'clock. The traveller is refreshed by cool
mountain breezes ; enjoys a delightful rest in
that neat little country town ; spends his
Sunday quietly, and returning early on

Monday morning, arrives in Richmond in
time for business, and feels more like work
than ever. This train has beeome quite
popular. On Saturday afternoon last there
was a large number of passengers, l»oth way
and through travellers, who took advantage
of the opjjortunity, and even before the
train reached the mountain* it was not at all
uncomfortable with closed windows and
buttoned coats. Every attention is paid to
the comfort of the excursionists by the offi¬
cers of the road, and it must be oniy a short
time before this will become a most popular
mode of reaching all of the mountain resorts.
A traveller can now spend his Saturday
night in Staunton and dine at the White Sul¬
phur on Sunday.

Hut there are other excursions and brief
pleasure trips which are not at all hard to
take. The old and favorite resort near the
mouth of the Potomac river (Piney Point),
which is reached by the Richmond, Frede¬
ricksburg and Potomac railroad and the
company's boats, is one among the most
agreeable trips for a Saturday afternoon.
The train reaches Quantico about half-past 4
o'clock in the afternoon, and after a brief
rest the pleasure-seeker is aboard a tine
steamer and oil for the fishing and bathing
grounds so well known before the war. Re¬
turning, the passenger is landed at (Juantico
about 5 o'clock, and is in Richmond at 1:30
on Monday.
And then there arc the James River ex¬

cursions bv the Sylvester, which are already
reeeivim: a fair share of public pitronage,
and which in a short time will become
among the most desirable modes of taking a

brief respite from business and the dust and
heat of the city.

f'hickahoniiny Tribe, No. .11, I. O. R. M.,
promise their friends and the public gene¬
rally a pleasant day on the 13th, on the occa¬

sion of a grand excursion to West Point. A
band of music will be in atteudance, and
every effort will tic made to promote the
pleasure and enjoyment of the excursionist®.
Nearer to the city, a delightful day is pro¬

mised at Riverside Park on Tuesday the 16th,
it being the occasion of a grand pie-nic given
for the benefit of St. Patrick's church.

Blown Down..During the storm evening
before la^r the large and beautiful willow tree
on the corner of First and Broad streets
was blown down.

A Restaurant Robbed..The restaurant
of E. Gerot, on Main street, was entered
from tlf' rear before I o'clock yesterday
tnornini; and robbed of iwo boxes of cigars
and about §10 in United States currency.
The thief left a hammer behind him.

Personai,..Governor Walker passed
through Richmond yesterday morning en

route' to Weldon. N.V., to take part in the
m:»ss meeting.
Senator I >oolitfle and other distinguished

gentlemen were also on the same train.
The Governor relumed to Richmond hist

night.
Adjutant-General Richardson has returned

to the city.
Rev. Dr. J. Wcchslcr, formerly rabbi of

the congregation " Baytli Ahataih" of this
city, but now of Columbus, Ohio, is in the
city.
Tuk Pktkksbiro Railroad Wab was

ended yesterday in the Circuit Court of fliis
city by Tennaiit and others agreeing to sell
to the company all their stork at $.">n per
sliare on thirty days' time, 31r. Ragland ac-

cepting these terms.

Qi Ai.ii ikd.. Mr. R. R. Griflin qualified be¬
fore Judge Minor yesterday as a justice of
the peace for llrookland township, in Henrico
county.

List or I'nmaii.adi.k Lkttkks Remaining
in TnE Richmond I'ost-Ofkick July 12, 1S72.

I Fol-toii Salt and Piaster Company, Saltville,
Ya. ; John Minky. .

PltOFEfSOR (il NNKI.l.K.M AT1NKK..The p-T-
forinances of this young gentleman continue
nightly to attract considerable astonishment,
and although several have endeavored to ex¬

pose his tricks, none have a> yet succeeded,
i lis manilVstatious are wonderful, and the

most dillicult are made in open light. He
will give a matinee for the ladies and gentle¬
men this afternoun, and his last performance
to-night.

Sirnltjif American , Harper's Weekly
and IlcarHi and Home for this week received
from J. T. Ellyson, newsdealer, 1112 Main
street.

Tiikre was in> other charge against Mr.
Samuel P. Earnest than vagrancy, as was un¬
intentionally reported in the Police Court
proceedings in the Ih^mleh yesterday.

Com iiuinlr.it*'(|.
Tlie StellglotiH Tost lor ©fileo. \£;aiu.

If, in the defence of the Methodist, Catho¬
lic, and l>raclilish members of the School
Board from the imputations of Mr. John L.
Williams, I had occasion to characterize his
intolerance in terms of some severity, 1 had.
of course, no reason to expect his approval.
To feel

'. the halter draw
With good opinion ot' the law "

is an exceptional effort at resignation.
If I seemed to transcend the limits of offi¬

cial decorum in repelling his aspersions, a
just public, with the sensibility to resent
such imputations, will pardon the fervor of
my response. J have no apology to make to
u man who holds that the religion of a
Methodist, or Hebrew, or Catholic, disquali¬
fies him for a public trust ; who sneers at
Irith Catholics ; who revives the rigmarole
of the culvert; and who affirms that the
School Board of this city, chosen hy Us
Council, and embracing gentlemen of the
highest character, neither possess nor ob¬
serve the confidence of this community.To call such a man a bigot may indeed lie a
superfluity : it cannot be a slander.

L5ut th»* public had a right to expect of
31r. John L. Williams that when the impu¬tations of his letter were categorically denied
he. would either withdraw or defend them.
He has chosen to do neither, but in lieu ex¬
hibits his wounds to a tender-hearted com¬
munity and invites their compassion. This
purely jiersonal moan Is a matter with which
the public have no concern : and I dismiss it,merely confessing to the mild, and 1 hopeexcusable, satisfaction it affords that I was
not " beating the air."
To his assertion that the Board might in-

du'gc an anti-Protestant bias in the choice of
teachers i replied by showing that the Pro¬
testant churches were represented among our
teachers by a number greatly in excess of
what they were, on Mr. Williams's theory,entitled to; yet he has not had the candor
to withdraw the imputation, but replies that
he was not speaking of the old Board, but
tlic new. Now, the old Board and the new
are identical, with two exceptions, and
neither of them is a Catholic; and l«?lore Mr.
John L. Williams's first letter appeared, the
netc Board reelected all the old teachers with
hcu exceptions.
To his assertion that the Board might in-

I duige a sectarian bias in the selection of the
I educational course I replied by showingi that the text-hooks are, hy the Constitution

of Virginia and the acts' of Assembly, pre¬scribed by the State Board, not the cityBoard, and that there is neither a Methodist,Jew, or Catholic, on the State Board.
Yet he has not had the candor to confess

his ignorance and withdraw the charge.1 have said, and I re|>eat, that in the man¬
agement of the public schools no prejudice,however slight, of the mast decided Protest¬
ant has been infringed. Now, I go further,and affirm that the prejudices ot the Isrealit-
ish and Catholic people of Richmond have
been and now are constantly disregarded.Perhaps one-lift h of the professing Christians
of Richmond afe Catholics ; yet there is not a

CathoMc Btfe&rin one of ihe-pcWk^bools,
but everywhere the Protestant tt'\ (oil, to
wbicb Catholic children atn ftorajf' Ilea Jo;
listen-. ThS .Tew* of fifcbliioHn arc to
the frfotepslhg abbili Jt) 'he. pti>
portion of one to seven; and.yet thr.re is -riot
ti school In #fchmortd4ri which *Jcv ish chil¬
dren ni-ie not compelled to listen to the rend¬
ing of the New Testament as tlie Word of
(Jod when they "believe It to be no more

divinely inspired tiian, the Code of Virginia.
A fourth of our population who profe«* any

fajth. are, .T.ejys find Catholics; yet instead of
baying twenlyrbco. out of the eighty-seven
teachers, as they are entitled to according to
3Ir. Williams's* theory, they have but six i
Whose right* are trampled on, whose con¬

victions trifled with, whose prejudices insult-,
ed by the School Board? Yet this gross
inequality our Catholic and Hebrew fellow-
citizens and tax-payers are content to bear
rather than einl«arrass the s.vsfem with re¬

ligious controversy ; and from them, so far,
not a murmur of complaint has l»een heard.
But it turns out that Mr. John L. Wil¬

liams has, in fact, 110 grievance alter all. He
says:
" 1 have not much to say about the Board

and its doings during the past year. I have
had especial reference to the Board as it has
been recently made up, or, say, filled up.

*' The success of the past year was under a

different regime from that now in power.
We have yet to learn what the present Board
will do. We are at their mercy, and I object
to them now, before they go to work."
The excessive '. softness " of this answer

turneth away our wrath. He has not much
to say about the last Board. The last Board
was "a "success." He has yet to learn what
the present Board will do. Now, would it
not be well to find out what the present
Board will do before burdening the newspa¬
pers with assaults on them f Of course be is
at our mercy, but we promise to let him stay
in Richmond for the next year, and as he has

"got all that trash off his stomach," I hoj>e
he will improve.
Here his letter should properly have ended ;

but having been forced to confess the weak¬
ness of his cause, some refuge for his self-
esteem was needed, and he finds it in a mo¬

dest boast of his labors, and their success, in
support of the Bible in the schools.

It is not a gracious task to prick this bub¬
ble. but truth requires it, and I accordingly
be*: to assure the public that the Bible has
been at the head of the printed list of text¬
books in every grade of the public schools of
Richmond from their inception, in July. 1809,
to this hour, and has hem so published in
evenr annual report of the Board. Next, I
assure them that the effort was never made,
since I have been a member of the Board, to
exclude it. I assure them'that tbe Douay
version is used in no school in Richmond,
although, unless .Mr. Williams's bigotry is
extremely one-side ', ho should demand its
use in several. I assure them that the Board,
so far from superseding sacred music by secu¬

lar, has nothing to do with the music, and
does not meddlo with business that is of no

concern to it.
And I will add" that there has been since

the introduction ot the public school system
into Richmond but one attempt to divert its
funds to the support of a sectarian school:
that a Board on which there was neither a
.lew or Catholic unanimously rejected it ; and
it may be interesting, in view of this contro¬
versy, to say further that the attempt was
made by Mr. John L. Williams, of the firm
of Lancaster & Co." A. M. Kkilky,

President School Board.

manciikstkr items.

ACCIDKNT AT THE 51 ANCIIKSTKR C'OTTON
Mills..The machinery in the weavin,n-rooni
was suddenly stopped yesterday evening
about 4 o'clock by the breaking (if the large
spur pear-wheel which runs next to the
water-wheel. A new wheel will be put in
place at once and work commenced agaiu on

Monday morning next.

Plenty ok "Water..The reservoir has
been thoroughly cleaned* and the town au-
thorides were eoRJtged yesterday in putting
fire-plugs and hydrants in order.
The street-sprinklers continue their rounds,

and there hau abundance of water on this
«idc of the river. It is reported in town that
the committee on water of the Richmond
City Council will visit the Manchester witer'
works and make an inspection with a view
of increasing the supply of water in the city
oi' Richmond.

Bi.eskeo arc th"r who tfs"k relief from 11 v»»r com¬
plaint. hlliou*n*,s»s ivtd blood, pimples, Motrin's,
eruptions, rough skin, sail rheum, eryMpelas, and
serofuloua diseases, hy the use of Dr. Alt.
Ext. or i toldon Medle-il Disrorerv, ft>? they filial I be

happy In knowing that the cure Is complete. Sold
by all druggist*.
f'lNEAi't'LKS..I'l/.jciNi has a nteo lot of this

fruit.

VITALIZE THE II Atu Why does the hair In-come
harsh ami dry ; why does It fall out : why does i>be-i
come pray '/ Simply bftcantw tho life has gone .>i«t of
It . The fibres draw sustenance from 'In: s'calp as the
grass draws ailment frohi the soil, ahd wlten the sui>-
ply of nutriment Is cut oft' ill either case the product
withers ahd dtps. At the first symptom of decay,
therefore, the unfed or half-fed roots of tho hair
should he refreshed and reinforced with Lyon's Ka-
tiiaiuox, the only preparation wli'd* will yihuVlsh
the filaments and ki^'p th'%w & Vigorous condition
after they haVtj begun to suffer from a deficiency of
their natural stimulant. As long as the Kathairon
Is faithfully used, with a proper dcprec of friction,
morning and evening, bo long will It he Impossible
for tho hair to whiten or fall out from the scalp.

Professor Gu.NNKt.LE gives a matinee this after¬
noon at 4 o'clock of his wonderful manifestations
at Virginia llall. Admission, 25 cents.

Leave your Ice-cream orders with I'izzini early
to-day.

New Baskets, Nbw nASKNTS. ~I.nnch baskets,
travelling baskets, work baskets, linen baskets,
..lolhes* gaskets, nt AltiifSTKAD'R, fl.>0Maln street.

!f yon go to Pizzini'k and get home lemons you
can make a refreshing drink.

Tub Religious Herald of ihls city Ls an excel¬
lent advertising medium.

Go to Pl/ZlNl's If you wish [some nice, sweet
oranges.
Gauze Undershirts, sevrilty-flve cents each, at E.

B. Stench a Hurt's.

PlZZINl ha# some fine pineapples.

Fits, Fits..Bliirt* made to order by E. B.
St'ENCE <4 SON. Perfix-t ttt or no sale.

MostpiUo canopies for beds, Litest styles, at J.
Hknhy CRAlTON's. Ninth street above Main.

Dollar coata at E. B. Si'ENCK A son's gentle¬
men's furnishing establishment.

Wall pajiers and window-aliade* at low prices at
.I. il. ckafton's, Ninth street.

Advertise..< >ur mercliants seeking trade in any
portion of tho country should advertise In the
papers of that section. M. Elltson & Co. win
take advertisements and have tlicw Inserted at pub¬
lishers' rates.

M. EllyroN & Co., Advertising Agents, Dispatch
building, will receive advertisements and luive them
Inserted la any Journal of the country at regulai
rates,

Job PRINTING..We call tlie attention oi lijor-
ehante, clerks of court?, Shotlfis, lawyers, railroad,
.'teamshtp and canal officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
tile DISPATCH PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT for the'
prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of .Jon
Phinting. We can furnish at. short notice t "tords,
Bill-Head*, Letter-Head*. Programmes, Ball Tickets,
Blauks, Pamphlets, 'fags, Hand-Bills, Cataloging
Bills of Fare, Show-Bllla, Clu;cka, Drafts, Jtc.,
Ac. Satisfaction guaranteed.

MA HI IV i: IXTELLKiKSfE.
MINIATURE ALMANAC, July 13, IS72-

Bun rlfees 4:49 I Moon seta 1 1 J>i
Sunsets 7:13 1 High tide... .v 10:34

TORT OF RICHMOND, JULY 12. LB7:\
ARRIVED.

Schooner Mary E. Simmons, Gaudy, Jacksonville,
Fla., lumber, Tredegar Company.
Schooner Frank Walter. Brewster, New York,

railroad Iron, Riclimond and Danville Railroad Com¬
pany.Schooner A. E. Cramuer, Cranmer, Boston, ic«,
A. G. Babcock.
Schoouer Oliver JarnUon, Jamison, Kenneliee,

ice, McUonan.
SAILED.

Steamer Wyunoku, Couch, New York, mercliau-
dl*o and passengers, J. W. Wvutt, agent.
Steamer John Sylvester, ?.lfforu, Norfolk, mer¬

chandise and passengers. I.. B. Tutu in, agent
Schooner Fred. Gray, Lohamau, granite, Curtis »t

Parker.
Hchoouar A. G. Ireland, Tuwuteiid, New Yolk

rid Jauiea river, wood.

COMMEAtilAU j
ififcJdpACC* Afi REPtijttkp lit
THi: i?EjV fyRK.^B^CCQ
MaaitfaduToi.-k duli«jiHftwi**, hecause.wnoaf

otjjcr reason** stamps coaltf not he 'procui'ad.wJbgfr
parchment -were rvady t* buy. 'The r<u* app«>ar»rto;

rTftll la tlie trade that fetorttlain ha* been shown
the dlatrilmtlon of stamp*, manufacturer fn

BrooMyn having, It la said, boon nmpfv supplied tn
the early p<rt of the week, lrt consequence of which
advantage they were enabled to do a veti urge fea*l-
ne»w. The new regulation* issued by the Revenue
Bureau Iwvc bem eagerly w?rutlnixeo, and opinion*
vary as to thtdr practicability.
In the opinion.hurriedly" riven.of one experi¬

enced warehouseman. "It will tie impossible to do
business to any extent nnder the regulations,^ and
In the opinion of other* " they are as well as con Id
In; expected, since nothing save restoration could
atone for the lowof the warehouses."
Trices in this market are stiffer, though not oqo-

tably higher; and on this point one of our dealers
now In Virginia writes an follows: "Common
eleven-Inch (and so. t<K>» of some other classes)
"must go lilgher. or It cannot be sent to the New
York market." Our dty offers the lowest prices at
this time of any city In the Union, and If there be
not some Improvement tli# trade will be entirely
diverted from It.
Smoking..Tbc late stimulus bavins; subsided

with the inauguration of the new law. ilic bu*lne*t
ofthe week consisted malulv ofthe shipment ofgood*
previously purchased,few it*any fresh ordersor trans*
actions havityr demanded attention. For some time
to come the trade will not anticipate much inquiry,
the heavy supplies laid In by dealers requiring some
time for their consumption. ' t ' : '¦

Virginia, Z<««A.Business generally has been dull
during the week Just closed, the oppressively hot
weather, comb! tied with the recurrence of the Na¬
tional Anniversary, having brought trade aud
speculation to a condition of quietude bordering on
Inanity. There were wire salts of Virginia leaf
and lugs, but none, so far as reported, of magnitude
or calling for particular comment.From the Richmond market the latent advicesare
t«> the effect that "all desirable tobaccos are decided¬
ly stltfnr"; while from the growing regions, the

shipping sections especially, the news Is not all't-
getner satisfactory, drought having seriously af¬
fected the growing crop. A correspondent wriles
to his linn trout Virginia on this subject as follows :

" In the southern part of the State things have a

seasonable look, and a good crop has been planted.
The interior Is very dry and not half a crop nas Is-en
planted. The counties of Amelia. Nottoway. Lu-
nenlmrg. Prince Edward, Appomattox. UucKlng-
ham, Cuml>erland, Pow hatan, Chesterfield, flocx h-
land, Louisa, Nelson, Fluvanna, and Albemarle, are
all suffering for the want of rain."
Charlotte, Mecklenburg, and Halifax appear to he

the only parts of the Suite that, have escaped the

J effects of the protracted dry weather. It is proper
| to statethai the correspondence quoted was <latea June
{ since when several very bountiful rainfalls have

I occurred elsewhere throughout the country, and itis
proUtble the more recent have found their way to
the thirsty fields of the Old Dominion.

By Telegraph.
NKW YORK MARKF.TH.

New Yoiik. July I 'otton nominal ; sales,
"><.2 hales : uplands, twje. ; Orleans. 23jc. Flout* active
and unchanged. Whiskey. P2je. Wheal.winter nil
western, $1 .55«®$1.5k. <(trn a shade better. Klce
firm at sjrq.ii^c. Pork tlnnerat $l.v'>.iff7S?l.i.w). Lahl
.lull al sf.'rr:.-#. NavaLs and tallow steady. Freights
Inactive.

BALTIMORE M \KKf.fJ S.
BAi.TtMORl*. .ltd) I?..Flour In Improved demand.

Wheat tlrm: choice white, fl.T^/ti.75; fair to
pi line, ft.snftrf 1.05. Corn dull: w" ~

low, c^'i'ilv. Oats active: white
Kve dull at ««0>7oe. Provisions bnovaVit.l'«>rk.
.?13.76&*H; shoulders, *fjc. Lard unchanged. Whit-:
key* o .

-

Virginia h't», old. .v. < 'onsols, 51. West Virginia's,
15?. North Carolina's. oW, M.all Wds.

western, tout) He.

IJcMgbt, Ague*
Me,hf.|:nle, M

LKTTFJW.

List of letters remaining in
THE RICHMOND POST-OFFICE JULY 13.

IS72.
Persons calllnc for letters In lliis list win please

say " Advertised." II* not called for lii four weeks
they will be seut to tin- Dead Letter Olliee, lu Wash¬
ington. t.ADlKS' LIsT.
Allow. K. V. Illll. A. M. Roper. R. B.
Allen, S. E. N. Huflingcr. M. «l. Riehardson, M.
Adams. J. U. I Ian*. E. A. Robinson. M.
Anthony. K. A. Harris. S. ltlin.^K.1).
Anderson.M. (eo-»I uilbi, M. E. A.
loree) Joliiwtoii. Dk jpn>»r. A.M.

Abrtty, L. Jolmsoh. v. A. Robinsen. S. J.
Armstrong, Mi. J'mbson, S. Reeves, M. M. (2)
Rrljtht. M*\ .ioIiiihou, J. A. Randolph, Cr(co-
Iliirfift, li. )(. Johnson. H. lored)
Booker, J.C. Johnson, Susan Randolph, U-
Beonett, M. C. hey. R. ShernljO'fleK .)'.
Brown. J. Kealley. Mv JSnidi'l", S.
Bridgwater. J. 1< vVin. Stately. I*. It.
Ball. A. (col'dj < . Sutton. M. M.
Ciivdl'V i'. Ki-fley, >1. Srlnes, ('. S.
< 'larke, M. Kftti'ii. M.<! Seldom R.
Cephas. C.(eol*d) K IMilrir. .1. E. Taller. T.
t'ar'er, K. Lynch. E S. Tbot\ip'mp. F.
Carter. M. f. iiti'lle, R. TV tt'ehlsirt, L.
Carroll. M. MomIVv. M-. Tiirhcr. M.
Cooke, S. 'en'")) Mofst*. M. Tnrpln. L. W.
CrilKMp, V. . B. Marrow, M. K. Tompkins, B.
Croxton. E. Morris M, Tho^pmip, Av
Cooke. B. I*. Aloscley., .M. 'Viiomjcs M K.
Curt,in, B. Oliver. M". A, »Vo*-tll, T.
Eeward, M. W. l,Mhd',\tt,l\ L.J. Woody. I,.
Kllett, C, I'orball. I.. Woods, >1. W.
Fa'.ilrev, M. Pierce. Bettle Wlnfree. I/.
French, V. Powell. (I. Williams, S.
Gentry. S. E. Pcnaw, M. E. Williamson. V.
Grant.' M. E. IVillu. M. F. William-. F.
Ilodgc«. R. I'alne. M. White. .M. J.
Harvey, A. Palmer. H. Wat.He* J..
Hollow.iv, M. H. Pllklnt'Mi. M W athlh'. E
lib-key, M. I.i>h*y» II. \\\ Wert-. I..
Ilemlsrs'm. J. (?) Kamiall. M.

GENTLEMEN'S 1. 1st.
Amtam.R. (Jniv. C. icol'd) Ml-Nahirt\ 1J.
Ashby. J. T. GravM-p John it Mt\N:"tnec. T.
\rmstronj;, D tMMfet C. M« lavd. c. (.;)

M Gall.tiid, S. M.-K. n «»r. -I W.
Arm. W. GarimM.S.
An<J' r-ou. .1. H. Hays. >!.(..')
Brookr-. J. A. Hill. Goorrc Koi\
Barrett. J. I,. )1el>n^s'.,.\« II.
Belcher.IL R. M«rV a, w N.wb> & Gilbert
Beckwitp, IC Howard. \ Norton. G.
Bviftl »* Hlg- Hesslcr. J. Newman. W. N.
gin*. Hunt. s. . I. t)j!<1en, ficor/e

Bartlett, G. W. Hamilton. E. J. Porter. E.
It. (artist) I'lper, J.

Bell. Thonttts Haywood. I, II I'nrc .1 (enl d)
Battfshman, Wll- il»><l«>oi». W. H. J5o\v»'r». \\ k

Ham Harris, H> Poland, II.
Buri-h. I). O. Hitpatl. Gtn.l-p' plummer. .1.
Bttllooks. .1. Mi Perrltrr^e. G; ,E.
Brooks. E. Il trtmah.il. R'. E.
Burke, Jantes HaH. A l^eR. .Ibnh A.
lie ton, C. H. V*. "r"d) Parrl3h,.)obii E.
Brown. B' l» trirrl-. W. M. I'arrlni). R. I/.
»ni*n,r.O. Ih-nd. t. W. Ito, H. R.
Brooks. I>. A. .lolin-oti, R.E. Root.-. It.
Cullin, (.'.(pack- .hint's, John K.iln'rljfoii, S.
a«e» .lomr., (iforire B. R«v*e, A. I<.

Colver. O. E. .lohnsfjn. 'o'oiyt* l<qtilnnon Bro-
(;iilldn-.->. W. W..fiphn-oiK \>". |i_. ' .

Clarke. I). B. & R.tF. Ru^l'tl?. -olio
t'o. . i)'»h»i» A. t.. Rankin).', J.

Caw. M" v.". Kinsley,!', i*. & Ready, JolmCrntehHeld. A. Co. Rawilon, Titos.
F. Klolier. I >r. D.

( rump, .loiin R. < lutrles Sinter. W. C.
C'vhy.W*. M. Kempner. M. Smalle!**. .
Conrtney. T. Kclioe. John Smith. >1. B.
Ifcibtiey, .1. Klnslow. .1. H. Sykes, JoIih

I lehlrkk s. John Kainr.-. J. J. Street, John H.
Di! 'row. J. V. T.orlu}.'. Wlllla>n S'onill, M.
Davi.-, O. I,ove.tr. Hnrlen, W. P.
Davin, S. \\ . I e\ hit*, T. Stone. Col. J. 31.
l>avi.vm,S..£ Lommax, C. Spephenson,
Dat tee, Captain Le (inert), T. M Janies

L. II. 1). Taylor. R
Dav. S. I.onper. A. (2) Thomas, W.
Dahney. J. \\". AIo-n, T, \, Tvrtie. Janon
I )ait«oti. T. Maddl'a, Willi itn Williams. '1'. A.
Davis, Colonrl \v. Win-ton, W .

II". vis. Rt'iir Ad- Maf'«^'. P. (eol'd)
mlinlC. II. May Held. J. .M. Wilson. J.

Kimk Ks. « H. Martin. John Wrlnht. Jamea
Fieitlt). E. Martin, G. C.
(.'urenm. M. S. Morris, E. T. Wood, R.
Fr.inMln.J. Murphy, T. W'tlliainit, P.
Fantleroy, C. Alo-eley, Dr. 1). Williams, K. A.

(col'd) W.
*

Wall, Rev. John
FlajfR. H. (eoPil) Moore, W. T. S-.
Fritz, I', (col'd) Moti.spe.il), R. A. While. William
Graveley, T. W. Maiiott. (ieorge Wood. J .

Gray. H.C. MaK'tire. John C. While, Captain
Green. William ileiK'nlll.i, Joitn C. S.
Grey, R.

E. L. VAN LEW, Postmaster.

T 1ST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS RK-
1 J MAIN1NG IN THE MANCHESTER Pt»ST-
OFKK'E JlTLY li, lw70. persons ralllnK for letters
in thi- list wlli please sav Advertised. 1!" not e;dli d
for in four weeks they will he seat to the Dead-Let¬
ter Ofllec, in Washington :

LADIES' LIST.
Burt, Ml"vS Addiu Jones, Mrs. Susan
Byln, Miss Ann l.i Pr.tde. Mrs E. S.
Bowen, Miss Kalo L< wis, Mrv. Ann
Bla«;kshear. Mrs. M. J. Mltehell. Mary E.
Chalk ley. Mrs. Caroline Wclcb, Bridget
Fnrerou, Mrs. S. F.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
R.*iiiKhan, J. F. MoArthur. C. D.
Cox, PlieuioM Mailory, O. A.
CoW'S lt> A. Mehlnsey, Win.
Cary. Nalltan Newley. Wm.
Crooliy, Rev. It. F. Parker, .loliu
Franklin. W in . F. N-hwarlz. J. C.
Fleet. Bob Wooldrhke, A. B.
Hawks, .1. W. W allaoe, T. H.
Lee, A. M.

JAMES 11. CUNNINGHAM, P. M.

D£PABTlIRi:.S OF .STKAHERM.

"C*OR NEW Y( >RK..The Old,Jl Dominion Steamship < ornpany'n ele-a
jratnl side-wheel ^K-amshlp ISAAC Bt f.L. Captain
Bi.AKEMAS, will KiSi S I! N I >A Y, July 14th, at 1<>
o'clock A.M. Freight reveivtd until SATURDAY
NIGHT.
Thnwtfh blllf of lading Kl^i>ed, ami pxHlS for¬

warded nlth dls|)atcii to ail |M)hiti* nortl), tooth,
eaitt.and west. Close i-oniieclknui madr with Cunard
Line for foridjru (torts. P.-»8Mugi'r accommodations
nnsurpasMtL Fun , f 12 ; nUt-ratfe, fa ; round-triptickets, $20. For or pastup*. apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
Jy 13-lt No. 3 Govenior.mwt;

1?0K P Tl IL A D E LP HI A.~rf. Si&L
TIks steamer J. s. (H(EhN,< aitUltiySHafiti*1.^

Cahk, will n-eelve tn-ltrht for the above port till
MONDAY tho lit U instant, it 11 o'clock.
Fret^it taken t^>r all iKirti of Pemuiylvanht. New

Jersey, sud Delaware, also for Norfolk, Boston, and
New DrleanH,at low r.ites. Pa»^a*e to Philadelphia.
Including meals and stateroom, &.

W. F. PORTER. A sent.
Jy 13-:t No. Dock flirct.

POWHATAN STEAMBOATS
COMPANY'S

SEMl-WEEKlj Y LINK
*V)K

BALTIMORE AND ALL POINTS SOUTH AND
WEST. IV CONNECTION WITH BALTI¬
MORE AND OHIO AND NORTHERN

CENTRAL RAILROADS.
Tim *teaniers of thus line leave their wharf al

Roeketts every Tm-sdijy night at higl> tide, and on
Satur<iav at 4 o'clock P. M.
Freight receivetl every dav up to lult-jw.4 (oVItX'k

P. M. Saturdays until nall-paM 3 o'clock P. M.
Px-satfC ". f-l
For m'U'hi or iwA-vu^e applv to

Jc'JT-ain WILLIAM P. BRE'lT, Agent.

HAYING tolayupat Norfolk#^
for repairs, the Htettiner PALl-j

SADE. Captain Nki>i»n. will not make her urual
trip.. iK-tween tht<* city ami Nt»rl'olk. Due notice « III

i he nlven of the reoiuupUou of Ulp)>. my zv

ANJU IORk KltEli
RAILROAD COMPANY.

NOTICE lS(>!SHIPPERS AWt THE TRAVE' -

i,ing public.

lm and after'Tne«bv, June 25tJi. until forther no-
- MM, train I»-avc> tbU depot tor

BAT.TLMOUK, PHILADELPHIA. NEW YtHtK,
AM) BOOTON, ANITaLL POINT# WEST.
I

' OTI »

TUESDAY*, THURSDAYS,AND SATURDAYS,
tf, J o'clock I*. 31. Instead of 3 P. M.. as formerly,
m«J for WEST POINT daily at fcanie lv>nr.
Sunday train discontinued after July 7th.
Round-trip tlckt ts to West Point can !«. procured

on SATURDAY. good to return 011 MOND.YYonl*. .

forjuwt.
Freight train, with pasaenger car attached. le..ves

Tuesdays. Thursday#, and Soiurdav *. at 4 o'clock A.
M., for through freight* to all p<dnto North aid
We*t; and on Mondays, Wednesdays. and Friday*,
for local freight between Richmond and West Point,
at 8 A. M.
Freight IrtSreiWl dallr. carefully handled, and
mpfiy forwarded. Throngb Mils of I ruling given

I points. No freight taken l»y passenger train.
VAUK.

From Richmond to Haiti more 9 I <4
From Richmond to Phlla<ieipliln 7 <ts
From Richmond to New York in
From RWimoitdTO Ronton, all rail 17 v
From Richmond to Boston via Uw Sound U *s

WILLIAM N. BRAGG. Superintendent.
J. L. TayLOH, General Ticket and Freight Aircut,

Richmond. * jv 10

/CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO BAR-
V-/ ROAD.*>n and after Jnlv 1st PASSENGER
TRAINS will leave Richmond as follows:

8:30 A. M..MAIL TRAIN (nivpt Sundav) for
the White Sulphut Sprinpa, connecting at < iordom. -

vllle *v$th the Orange, Alexandria and Manassas
train for WashlngUm and North, and Lynchhtirg
and South.

l:4.r> P. M . AC 'O.MMODATION TRAIN (except
Stitidav? for Oordonnvllle. arriving at «:*« p. M. : on
Saturdays runs through to Staunton, arriving .it 11
P. M. This train connects ut Gnrdmisvillc with
the night train* on the Orange. Alexandria ai d Ma-
11:1.1wm railroad fbrLYNCHBURG and WASHING-
TON.

A train IcaVd Gordonsvlile (except Mond«v) u
8:15 A. M. for White Stilphtir springs, arriving at
l:l« P. M.
Tlirough tickets, at iow rati*, sold to all polur.

NoHhwr^t itud 5n»iili*c«f.
Sti^'iage tlckeU frblft Liverpool. Qiiwluwij,

Amsterdam, Antwerp, Hamburg. Havre. RoUei-dat).
Ik-rpen, Copenhagen, and Gothenburg, to all p int
on this rortd. can be Ixnight of the General - lck> .

Agent at Richmond, or can be ordered through
station agent on the road.
Further Information may be obtained at tin; Co;u«

pany's olliccc.
A. U. PERRY. General Superintendent.

.Iamks F. Nktukbland, tieneral Ticket Agent.
1

_

Richmond, Fkedxhm-ksm'k » ; . amm
I'OTOMAC RAtl.KOAP COMPANY. I

GfeNfcKAf, St- 1' til I NTKNpfeVT'.S «>tH(t. jRlrtiMovo, Va., .Inly 1*1. 1S72. I
VTOTK'H..Travellers Ixuintl \\'o( n>r

Hablinoreand/'hlo rallr'onH H-iJ I by taking ih1'
l i'. 3i.tn.-ui trnMi hbliet tvnn«4H w!ui tnt' >.1/ P. \i.
trfthi Aj Kl l.ny lloUse. 011 Baitiinore and Ohio rail¬
road.
Hv the 9:ic. p. M. tniin they will connect with the

830 A.M. train at Relay House. 011 same, road, tin?
former Mug Ihe quicker line for point* we-t.
DAY MAIL TWAINS do not atop at Hungary,

Killiy'a. Woo«lf&r»l'» Lane, ur Potomac ltun.
NJGHT MAIL TUAXN>do not atopal m\ of lb*

above points. noeHo tht-v »top^t Uirlibd."!. .

, k. i'- 1»- .mu;i:v
Jy.l-a»- (P'tiliviu

RtCIIMOVD ANI» IIAWIIXK KAII.UOAPCo..;
OKFXC KGK.N*!. TlCKBT AM) FitkP.ltT A'.KN'I,

Km JtMOND, VA., June 25, l«72. ^

SPECIAL NOTICE..On and after SAT-
Kj URDAY NEXT, until further notice, an AC¬
COMMODATION TRAIN will run N-tween Rich¬
mond and Burkeville, leaving Richmond ruery
SATURDAY at 5an p. M .arriving at liurkevillv 1!
R120 P.M. Rblnnililg. leave burkeville on MON¬
DAY at 52(5 A. 81.. arriving in Richmond at ":55 A.
M. This train will stop at all way .stations.

J( »H N If. MACMURDD.
General Ticket and Krelxbl Agent

T. M. R. Tai.coTT, Engineer nnd smi»«»M' .nl. nt.
. jdawan.

K« ll.MUNt», i* HKDKItlC KSJiUnC AMI)POTOMAC RoUTK.dune 10. t*7:. (

ON AND AFTER 31ONDA Y, .JUNK
loth, mall trains on this road will run a^ fol¬

lows : i , ,
.

UP DAY MAtr, teaViSi Bvrd-Street Htatl"n. I
P. M'.
UP NIGHT MAIL leaves Bjrrd-Stieet Mallon,

9:40 P. M. (except on Snndav.)
I'P At'Ct »AIM«»DATU»N leaves Hnwl-sir<i-i » t-

t ion. (I P. M. (except on Sunday*.)
DOWN DAY MAIL anive- at

lion t 3J H,
D""' ¦' Nbiii'l MAIL airivea at Bvrd-Mn>,t .la-

tlou. !:.(. A. M. (ex,-(.pt on Mointu-.i
DOWN AfPOMMoDATION TRAIN irrn. .l(

Hroad-Slreet station, >s:.l7 A. M. (except <>o ^uu-
ilays.) K. i . D MYEJfh,
jn 1.1 General $upcrlul< n '- m

RifuiitlNb A si) l'kTKlt.-ll|!hW RAII.UOAPI " .{RkiiMOM*. Va.. June P% 1477. I

ON AND AFTLK .MONDAY. JI NK
tnlJi, the TRAINS on Ihh in»d *nI1I (tin a- i"l-

lows :
The MAIL TRAINS leave Richmond ai 5 A,

M.nndl:5<» P. M.,and leave Peler.-Mirg al II Jj \.
M, t»t]d S:t;f P. M.
FRFli.tllT TRAINS. 'Villi a pt^Wiig^r ciyih '-

iachwi. jeaVe Ricliuibud fit h A. M< and 3 l'. M..in"l
le.tVe rahMlht sit ";I5 A. M. and P. lit;
Thi- :.:?(» A. M. TRAIN n)d b'nu jfli lii),,..nd

on t«»V 1 . i^i . >1 A H l K*AlS .»i

;i« A. M. F UtlHIlT TRAIN wHInolhav I'ei. i -

burg on siiinUVi.
Kar»- ror single llck»i>! . .. ft J.I
Fan: for return ih.ktfj.s..,.. 0?

t ¦ouimulatlyii tlel'.^ . >m J .! loll'j .. i:u
riil»'* j i .

!."' I"? x -trip tlcketafor i''» w
Ouc-liuudred nip tlek» t> lor.. >w "

P;uajcnaer>» for Norfolk will lak> lit |:m I' M.
DAILY TRAIN, and lliose trom Norfolk xs f II . .-i- -

ueet at PeteriJmrg with the I < ?J5 A.M. TRA1V.
1'a.s.scngers iroui Clover Hill vwll lake tin i.:. o A .

M. TRAIN on Mondavs, W«di'esd:»v..t and Ki id iv
and reluming, b'ave lllclimotid oo tin* Nfline dj) u
IS" P. M.
The MAIL TRAINS will Kill]) only at t bolti ;«n<'

Milnche.stei-.
The * A. M. TRAIN will connMl at peb-r 1 n>®

with the Atlantic, Mi'sU.lppI al'il ' (ido ial'.' ia" I'
l.v ijeb'i'irg ^bit'v .

V» LL.'l A N PaLaV'E fjl.l'EI'l N(« ('.Mi 'III
lie attached to the THROUGH TIfAIN it W-ld. n,
running ihrou>:b to Wllinlngluii

R. R IvA-EV.
10 Ticket and Freight A grid.

Richmond am> P&TKitsprnG IiAtbitoAt* < o.. »
nieiiiioxi). Vji., May IV I»7i« 1

TTNT1L FDI;tuv;»t NOTICE THE si N-
DAY KXCI'RSJON TRAINS will k.ive Rich¬

mond and Petcr.'.lKiig EVERY SUNDAY at '> A.
M.. returning at 6 p. M. Fare for the round irip.
FIFTY CENTS. If. II. KASEt

General Ticket and Freight At-< ill.
my 17-FASJin
Rkiimono a.no Dvvviij.k IfAIMIOAP <

RtcilMONP, dune 7, 1S72. (

RI< HMOND AND DANVILLE KAIL-
' ROAD On and after SDN DAY, June vtti,

urn
going west.

Train No. 3 (through puMvnger I leavi* Rtchm< .d
dal-> (e.xc»'pt Sundays) at 5: In A. HI. : le;»\«*< I »m-

x lilt* at 12:<i6 P. M.; arrives at < .rccu»l»jro" at a.o
P. M.
Train No. 8 (Lynchburg passenger) |cav»-s b'eli-

mond daily al u:lo A. M. ; arrives at Lyie'libniv at
P. M.
Train No. II (through mall a id fxpie.) l> i^'

Richmond dally al l:»5 P. M.: Ii«v«-h Danville dallv
at t' P. M.; arrives «i (incn>lMir.r «lallv at

M.
UOIKr. EAST.

Train No. l (thnni^b mall and expre^ ; have
i ¦ rceusbom' dully at 2 A. M. ! leave*. Daovilb
dallv at 1M0 A. M. ; arHvCs at Re hmond dallv vi
l:'::«0 P. M.
Train No. K (through pa«scng. r) leaves Crtvns-

t»oro' daily (e\<x'pt Sundays) al lt:lo A. M. ; l« .. v ;

Danville at 1:52 P. .M. ; arrives al Richmond at jji
P. M.
Train No. 9 (Lynchburg pcuweogerl le»v»t> Lyurli-

burg daily at 9 A. M.; leaves Burkeville al ! I'.
M. ; arrive^ at Richmond at t oVlo- k I*. M.
Trains N'os. 3 and 11 ronneet at «.» »\lil»

trains on the North Carolina railroad f"i all i»»i U
SOU III.
Train No. a conn"< t>> al Itorkcvill" »il!i train u

the Atlantic, Muf^Shipyl and Ohio railroad Pit
(ciintx Minthwest and s<)iitb.
Train No. 1 1 connects at Grcenaiioro' wiili train f< r

Raleigti; arrives then at '/W5 A. M. r.-u^n^i is

leaving Raleigh at 7:15 1*. M. connect at < .ro ns-
t»oro' wltbtr.dll No. i for Richmond.
THROUGH TICK.KTS to all points mmiiIi aiid

NontbweM can la* nrociirrd at the ticket . Mice in
Rla-hmond, and of It. F. Wai.KV.i:. Igenl .>' tin vt-
btutlc. Mlsslwippl and Ohio railivad. No. Main
i-trc.-t. Richmond.
Paper* that have arraugemeota to a»hvrtl < the

sehconle of this eouipanv will pl«;»fc print . . i' ov>
JOHN R MA« 91 RIH».

. iencral Fnrlglil and Ticket Agent.
T. M. R. TAM-orT, Englnevr and Suj* rinl. I-

ent. >' '

IIKXIISIKV.

j)K. OEOKCiE B. STEEL, ggjg
No. 723 Main ktkekt,

RICHMONO; Va.

N'OTH'K. With a view of re|ulilng. e!d.xr)',:v.
and otherwise improving my pt-ce of buslurx .».%

office wltf \h> closed during the nionthof August, and
I will embrace that npjmrfunltv tolntroihu eall « l««*

latest Improvements and supply nivwlf with a lull
st.wk of I) K N T A L M A TE H I A L and M A
t'HINERY, !«rt ..»« to Rive my inflent- the full l*'(i<
Mt <>f my profession. GEoRGe It. STELI .

jy K-ct»d2»n IX'litisl.

^j"E\V AND Y ALUA IJi.E INSTKl .

MENT..Havlng adde»I to my ca.^* of h».^truan*nt.«

one of Dr. Morrisou'aceieiHaled " l>t R LNtilNl >,

I am prepared f> nperutw u|i«>n the natura I to tl«

with LESS PAIN AND FATIGUE to th< pall'ui,
and aLo w 1th greater rapMlty and thoroughncv*. tl«u

l» pos^llde to be obtained by t!>e baud.

JL'D. B. W«.K»D, D. D. v

Ortnct : No. i Ninth street. »1» w**' ,J

\|OODY & KOYAi.L,
~

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
AUCTIONEERS, and GENERAL COLLfc<"T<»!w-.

Okkuk :
COU.NBK OF Skv KS I U ANP Hl l.t. SrUl.l.l>

.MANCllKal tUt. V-V.

We have inland for sale private!) dctdra-
PROVED and U N I M Pitt 'VED REA I ,E> . \\';'SMaucheider; valuable BUILDING L*'L at 9- I

foot and upwards. ..... . -i. . i.-i.

a Enlarge and small kakmsi.jc^
Held and a»tjai-eut couutb*. vvlth and wltliju t .

itrovemeuts, aI $.< j er acrv and upwarvfcs on
terma. .. ^ ,, .. ., ¦

...V MOODY Ot Kv»\ALl


